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QUIET DAY IN

13TffSCAMP

Impromptu Memorial Day

SerVices at Review-

ing Stand.

RAIN AFFORDS RELIEF

Soldier Boys Welcomed It

With the Doxology.

AFTKIt iiivAti KfFFIiniNO AND A

LACK OF WATKll FOll l'KHSONAI.

fsu had hi:i:n cafshd uy in- -

TKNSK ItKAT, UAIN l'KMi AND

NOW TIIK SOLDIUHS TAN HATUi:.

MAJOR STIU.WJIl.Ii TIIK OIIII2F

ACTOIl IN AN Kl'ISODi: DIMUNO

Tnc rin:sii)i3NT8 m:vn:v of
Till! COUPS ON SATUHDAY.

Special fiom u tftnff Correspondent.
Camp Alger, Jluy SO. Tlif ninpl.il

news of tho IMtlliis-u- p of the SpanlHh

licet was iirpinulRtitcd In a Keiierul or-

der from Corps headquarters Into this
nftcrnoun. Accompanying It was a

upKCStIon from (Ipucral (Iraliam tliat
It 1)0 transmitted to the men at mess.

Tills was done and as may le believed,
It mused a 1Ik wave of enthusiasm to
o'ersnread the dreary camp

Impromptu Memorial Day services
were held at the reviewing stand at I

o'clock this afternoon, Chaplain F. A.
II. Jloyt, of the Sixth, Pennsylvania,
acted as master of ceremonies and
made the opening prayer. Addresses
veto delivered liy Major J. K. Foe, of
the One Hundred and Fifty-Nint- h In-

diana, and Father Tom Sherman, chap-Iai- n

of the Fourth, Missouri. There
was singing by tho soldiers nnd appro-

priate music by tho combined bands.
President McKlnley today enjoined

Cicncral Graham from carrying out the
niduous dally routine on the Kabbath.
He Insisted that an hour should be al-

lowed for church. Last Sunday church
was held during the soldiers' recreation
hour.

"Praise God, from whom all bless-

ings How," sang six hundred truly
thankful soldier lads at It o'clock last
night. Ilemarkable to say, It was a
cloudburst that evoked the doxology.
Cloudbursts are not usually provoea-tiv- e

of pious peans of praise, but hero
was an exception.

The Thirteenth had been In this
sunny, perspiring southland just ten
days. Water, as previously mentioned.
Is not one of the tilings In which tills
place abounds. Ten days of sun and
perspiration and dust, and living in a
tent with water not nny too plentiful
for cooking and drinking purposes,
produces a condition of things slight-
ly antagonistic to the next tiling to
Godliness. With this condition of
things existing and great big warm
drops of water coming down in buck-etsf- ul

we draw tho curtain.
There are no cota in the Thirteenth's

hospital this morning. In fact, there is
no Thirteenth's hospital nor any other
hospital excepting the division hospi-
tals. The old regimental hospitals ate
now nothing more than dispensaries,
Tho division hospitals wero opened
yesterday and hereafter all patients
must be taken there for treatment.
Tho hospital of the First division is
located near Urigadler General Geunth-er'- s

headquarters at Woodburn Manor
house. It Is contained in five large
tents erected In a pretty part of what
was formerly the manor garden nnd
is well equipped.

Surgeon Major Struckard, of tho
One Hundred and Fifty-nint- h Indiana,
a West Toint graduate, has been ap-
pointed chief surgeon. Major Parke
was nomlnated'for the position by Sur-
geon General Glrard, but when it was
learned at headquarters that there was
a West Pointer among tho surgeons,
Major Parke's nomination was with-
drawn and Major Struekard's name
substituted.

It would seem that the hospital stew-ard- s

are going to win their light. Their
Hat refusal to submit to being reduced
to tho rank of private nnd Colonel
Girard's decree that they would have
to accept their discharges If they did
not submit, threatened serious results,
but now tho surgeon general Informs
them that he believes their cause la
just and does not sec how the war de-

partment tan well refuse to acknowl-
edge their claims. Ho said ho would
submit the niatterto Colonel Steinberg,
the ceiieral-in-ehle- f of tho army sur-
geons, with a recommendation that tho
stewards be taken into tho division
hospital servleo at tho rank and pay
at which they were mustered In. Dr.
George Merrlmun, the elllelent steward
of the Thirteenth, who led tho revolt
against tho threatened Imposition, Is
being warmly congratulated by all tho
stewards of tho division on tho sucees3
with which their efforts have thus Jar
been crowned. t. J. Duffy.

dOSSIPOFTHBCAMP.

Special from a Staff Correspondent.
Camp Algor, May 30. in th Corps'

review Saturday Major Stlllucll. na
commander of tho Thirteenth, drew up
alongside tho other reviewing ollkeis
at tho president's right to await tha
patting of hla regiment, make his lit-
tle bow to the president and gallop off
to overtake the head of his line. Tho
other regimental commanders, without
exception, sheathed their Btvords upon

Joining tho reviewing group and made
their salute to tho colors by uncovering.
Mnjor Stlllwoll'lmd never led n regi-
ment In a presidential review nnd be-

fore going out spent rovornl hours In
studying his little book.

Ho thought ho had everything put,
but when he kept his sword unsheathed
and saluted tho Hag with It. Instead of
uncovering as had the other colonels,
ho was ltd to IHIevo that ho had put
his foot In It, so to speak, for there was
a titter from tho others In tho gi-ru-

und a somewhat stern "Major, uncover,
uncover," from tho veteran Colonel
Campbell, First, New Jersey, who was
In command of the division. Major
Stlllwell sheathed his sword and re-
moved his hat In reluctant obedience.
Ho was glad when the parade was over.
lie wanted to have another look at
his book. Ho hod It. After having It,
he strolled over to Colonel Campbell'"
quarters nnd showed him a marked
passage under the head of reviews.
The grey haired cmIoupI said "fleni cr

I'll look this point up, Major, when I
have time."

"The canteen opened up this morn-
ing again. It Is, however, to be kept
open only at certain hours of day and
Is to bo closely supervised by a rep-
resentative of corps headquarters. Yes-
terday It was open to olllcers and even
on Saturday the canteen keeper had
directions to sen to holders of a sur-
geon's prescription. And there was a
good day's business done, at that.

Owing to the dampness foltowlng
last night's rain, the surgeons advised
Colonel Coursen not to nttempt to
get out today and so Colonel Coryell
still continues In command ot the
brigade.

Mrs. James Tanner, of Washington,
wife of Corporal Tanner, Is one of
the many prominent Washington
women who makes visits to the camp
to bring delicacies to the sick and
cheer them along by their presence.
She was In the Thirteenth's hospital
ytflterday telling tho boys of the work
the Loyal Women's Legion was doing
and what plans they had for the fu-
ture. "There will bo ladles to snioothe
your brow and hold your hand nnd
talk to you Just like your mother
would."

"When I'm sick, my mother kisses
mo." blurted forth big Hob Aldrlch, of
Company :, who was lying in the far-
thest cot, as a result of an Indiscreet
indulgence In strawbenles. "Well,
you not feet the loss of your
mother's presence If I can prevent it,"
said Mrs. Tanner, as she smilingly
aroiie and moved towards the Hones-dal- e

boy. "I'll kiss you for your
mother," and she did. T. J, Duffy.

BARRY-LEO- CONTEST.

right lor the Itanium Ciiniiipioimliip
N id ii Drmv.

New York, .May 30. Jimmy Harry, of
Chicago, and Casper Leon, of this city,
met at the Lenox Athletic club tonight
for a m ml contest which were
productive of most scientific work by
both boys, the referee, Johnny White,
of this city, called It a draw.

There was llttlo to choose between
the boxers at the finish. Harry was a
big favorite In the batting at 2 to 1,
but. nlthough no money was lost on
tlie result, several bets at odds on that
Leon would not stand six rounds, fif-

teen rounds, and the limit, were made
by some sanguine frlendo of the little
Chicago boxer. The New Yorkers who
snapped those up were the only win-
ners during the night. The other three
events en the programme resulted in
draw s.

ST. LOUIS SAILS.

Stated Unofficially That tho Vessel
N ill Proceed lo Kev West.

New York. May 20. --The auxiliary
cruiser St. Louis sailed from the Amer-
ican line pier loday

The strike of eoal passers which
threatened to delay the vessel's sailing
was peacefully adjusted about a half
hour before sailing.

It was stated unofficially that the St.
Louis would proceed at onco to Key
West and return to this port again in
ten days.

Iniiigtnif.llilbiirti,
New Yoik, May SO. The Irvlngton-Mll-bur- n

road race of twenty-liv- e miles drew
a crowd of 23,0w people today. Of iho
1"-- entries only 10 were scratched and a
tine field of Matters lined up at the word
of the ht.nter. The race was exciting
and was won by John McCarthy, Jr.. of
Belleville (0 minutes. 1 hour. 17 minutes.
12 seconds, with Ilaldwlu. of Iiloomtlel I,
.V2 mlmite.o. flnls-hln- right on McCar-
thy's wheel, and Wltlitngtun, of P.isale
Falls : minutes), third. First time prize
went to It. M. Alesander. of Hartford,
who was a scratch man and rode the dls-tan-

In 1.10.03.

New World' I!i cord.
New York, May .10. At B.iyonne. N. J..

today, a feature of the New Jersey Ath-
letic club carnival of sports, was the
throwing of tin lCpomid hammer. In
which John Flanugau. of the New York
Athletic club, the holder of the world's
record, was deflated by hlK old compet-
itor, .1. C. Mccracken, of the I'nlverslty
of Pennsylvania. McCracken made a
new world's record of 1W feet S liiclus.
which beats the record by one Inch.

Ilnrou t'liiylnlr Dead.
London. .May so. Haron Lyon Play-fai- r,

the distinguished chemist, political
economist, civil servlre leformer ami
parliamentarian, It dead, aged 79. Hi
held many Important positions for the
government and In the Liberal ministry
of 1S7.1 and 1S71 wim postmaster guner.il.
He wrote extensively on subjects of so-

cial welfare, political tconomy and public
health.

Supreme Court Opinions.
Harrlsburg. May so. A short session

of tho Supreme mart was held In this
city today after which an adjournment
was taken until July SO at Philadelphia.
Opinions In the following eases were
handed down: Frank P.uerson, subs'l-tute- il

trustees, etc., vs. Xlb.i Van Loon,
Luzerne; judgment atllimcd.

Unco at M nllham.
Walthain. Mats , May SO. The bleyelo

races at the Velodrome UiIh afternoon
brought together 5,'mO people. The chief
event was the International mutch, win
mile race between Cooper mill I!.ild. I'lie
latter won after three extremely exciting
heats. Tlie ten-mi- race between Kaser
and Hourotte was won by the foinitr.

Gardiner unit Under Win.
Providenc It. I May ). Arthur

Gardiner won tho half mile nation, il
championship toila.v by a fust drive lit.)
In the I ace. just catting out 1'reom.iu
at I he tape Tom IltitU-- Who llie mile
open i roiis ilunul and ine two-mil- e handl-i.i- p

w.it wun by Jii.ilu-- i

Hood's
Cure nil liver Ills, bilious
ness, headache, sour stom-
ach, PillIndigestion, constipa-
tion. Thtr art eAlllr. with.
nut pain or gripe. Sotdbjr lldrujurliti. Monti.
The onlj II 111 to Uk wltli IWl gajiaptiUU.
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Koyal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

pvt

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

I
nori tHKiSd fOAOE en., hi vosk.

HONORING THE

NATION'S DEAD

(Concluded from Page l.J

visited and no soldier's grave was icrt
without n Ibiral emblem. There wero
no sneclal decorations at tho grave ot
Lieutenant Jenkins, of the Maine, but
the naval reserves fired a salute.

DIX'OItATION AT MOHILT:.
Mobile. Ala., May SO. For the first

time In local history there was a gen
eral public participation In Decoration.
day services at the National cemetery
today.

'Colonel John H. Page, of the Third
infantry, made a patriotic address,
which was frequently Interrupted by
cheering, ho said, In part:

"Today in yonder growing camp,
amidst the nines of our sunny south,
the new generation tho foiis of vet-
erans of the Hlue anil the Gray stand
side by side und they will light their
country's battle, shoulder to shoulder,
under our beautiful banner of liberty."

AT CHATTANOOGA.
Chattanooga. Tenn., May SO. On nt

of the volunteer army encamped
at Chlckamauga on the giound where
thousands of I'tilon soldiers burled here
lost their lives during tho Civil war,
the decoration exercises today were
unusually impressive. The thirteen
thousand graves in the National ceme-
tery wero covered with flowers and
llags. The oration was delivered by
Captain Henry A. Castle, of Washing-
ton, li. C. A salute was fired by a de-
tachment from Camp Thomas.

ALL WKRR DECOHATED.
Chicago, May 30. in additional to

the great number of graves of Union
soldiers, six thousand Confederate dead
lie burled In cemeteries here. Not one
of them, northerner nor southerner.wns
overlooked today. After the ceremonies
at the cemeteries, there was a mag-
nificent parade in the heart of the city.
The line of march was ablaze with na-
tional colors.

THE 15LUK AND GRAY t'NITE.
Lexington. Ky.. May SO. For the

llrst time since thp war the Confed-
erate veterans today Joined with the
G. A. It. in Observing Memorial day
and decorating the grave. of Union
soldiers.

TV0 WOMEN DROWNED.

Unhappy Ending of n Sailing Ex-
cursion.

Hlverton, X. J.. May 30. Two women
were drowned here this evening by the
upturning of a skiff in which they were
sailing with two men. The men reach-
ed shore In safety and In tho excite-
ment they dlsappeaied before their
names could be learned. One of the
drowned women was Mrs. Mary McGill,
but the name of her unfortunate com-
panion has not been ascertained.

The name of the other woman Is
MIkk Clara Hazlct. Hoth of tho
drowned women reside In Philadelphia.

-

OiiidolcNi, Driveriess Wonder Dies
Greenfield. Ii d.. May 30.-I.- arty Ander-to- n,

one of the three "guldeless and
drlverless wanders" of the Americantrotting turf, died here today. Lady An.
demon's performances haw been seen lanearly all of the latge cities. Her record
was S.Oti'i.

Franco Defeats America.
New York. Muy So. The Uerkeley onlbicycle raivs today had an attendance of

fulb .1,500 persons. The international
pursuit match race. France vs. America,
was won by Gougoltz and L.imbcrjaek,
of Prance, from Soger and Swanbrough,
if America.

Duumore Hotel Hurtling.
As we go to press word comes that

the hotel at Duiimnre Corners, an old
Ianclm.uk. Is burning. Three hose cum-pani-

are playing stnams of water on
it with a possibility of saving It. it la
now known us McDonnell's hotel.

.Kiigiucrr Killed.
Wllkes-I5arr- e. May 30. August Vostl.

an engineer on the Central Kallroad of
New Jersey, tell from his this
morning and was instantly killed.

LONDON SUOKi:.

Lvclyn Complained of the Nuisance
OreriiSO Pears Ago.

From the London Telegraph.
According to one of those t?atly

chroniclers who recorded his Impres-
sions upon parchment, "this island 1

noted chiefly for the beauty of the wo-me- n

and the prevalence of fogs." Hun-
dreds of years have elapsed since the
remains of this worthy were cremated
and laid to rest outside the wulls of
Home, but, according to many authori-
ties, the description Is as true today
as when It was first written. M JCola.
whose keen power of observation no
man will question. Is reiorted to have
used language very slipllar to that of

writer when he rcferre 1 to
the 'ladles of London as "tre--s belles"
and tho fogs an simply "epouvant-ables!- "

From the commencement erf
our history until the present time f.,g
has been u topic of perennial interest
to Hrltljihers in general and to tho in-
habitants of London In particular. In
tho time of Cluuies II fog became so
irlghlful h nuisance, we are told, that
one Evelyn wrote u pamphlet Inveigh-
ing against the absurd policy of allow-
ing brewers, dyoi, soap boilers and
lime burners to pursue their noisome
labors "tinning tho dwelling houses of
the city and suburbs." He complained
that the gardens around Loudon would
no longer bear any fruit, und cited
many instances of orchards, as, for ex-
ample, Lord niidgowaters, in Ilarbl-ca- n,

and tho MarquM of Hertford's, In
the Strand, that had produced good
crops In 16H. the year. In which New- -

1 cBtle-on-Tyn- e wus besieged, because

only a very limited quantity of coal
was then brought to London. "It Is
this horrid smoke." wrote Evelyn,
"which obscures our churches nnd
makes out palaces look old, which fouls
our clothcrt nnd corrupts tho waters."
The main difference between the ob-

servations of our pagan friend and
thojo of the later writers.

MAIN'S SHOW HERE TODAY.

It Will Appear in ii Grand .Street Par-
ade This Moraine.

This ! the day that Walter L.
Main's big shows will be seen In Scran-to- n.

The free street parade begins at
10 o'clock this morning. It Is sold to
be one of the grandest clrcu caval-
cades ever attempted.

Concerning the show. The Tribune
Is in receipt of tho following open let-
ter from Mr. Main:
To tho Public:

I tako this method of stating that T

have organized for this season tho mast
wonderful performance ever given under
a canvus far superior to any show 1 ever
had In my lire. In fi.et. one wonderful
net alone, that of the celebrated Eddy
family, engaged at n salary so large
that It would pay the combined salary ef
most all or my performers with my show
any previous year. I have concluded that
tho people tiled ol the old-tim- e circus
ucls. So I hav" this year the very last
and newest novelties, livery act a fea-
ture.

I will glv. on the show grounds abso-
lutely free to all a performance worth
coming miles to see. I have Imported
$3,000 worth of Japanese day fireworks.
... display of which will be given free on
tho grounds after lh" parade returns. A
local agent here, when he saw the ear-loa-

of llreworks. asked mo how .i

could bi kIvpii In the dayligat.
Thinking that m.inv may wonder how ft
Is, 1 will explain. The shell is filed from
a mortar, going tip J.ono feet, when It ex-
plodes spreading out like mammoth bal-
loons: and producing ponderous ele-
phants, hippopotamuses, camels, hoists,
elks nnd all kinds of strange setpents
and animals, alio beautiful elfeets in all
colors of the rah. bow. This free perform,
mice is given a' an oxpenre of $100 per
day.

I have engaged, at a salary of $100 per
week, Dr. lleattle Willi Iho later.t Inven-
tion or science. lb baby Incubator, show-
ing how babies air hatched by machin-
ery. I an you sffnrd to miss seeing this?
The baby Incubator has never been shown
onlv in New York, wheie Dr. Iteattle s
establishment is located. Cunaiulalgu.i.
the riding pony. Think of this! A pony
that stands upon the backs of two horse.,
running at foil spni-- ti feat never before
heaid of -- to be seen at each porfurmaneo
I Klxe.

The latest musical novelty, given by
flippy clowns: burlesque of Sous.i

famous band. Ilugnes. monkey whei-mer- i.

blcyelo races, monkey riders. Tho
very latest novelty, the nnlmiited so'ig
sheet; one hundred voices huird In this.
Introduced by .Mls Snincl Kffne; her llr.U
appearance In this country. Haby Kath-
leen, a tiny storehouse of information, a
tot six years old with the brain of tSol

I mention these few features to explain
that my performance tills season is com-
posed of only what Is now, novel and In-

teresting. 1 vnnt those that cannot af-
ford to go to my show to come and sen
my parade and fireworks. I have spared
no expense to make my parade the best,
biggest and grandest street parade ever
seen In Scrnnton. My show Is twice as
big and twice as good ns it ever was.

Ilespect fully yours,
Walter L. Main.

HOTEL J0RMYN COMPLIMENTED.

Grand Cnstlo, li. of G. IL Recognizes
the Hostelry's llvcelletice.

Gtand Ma t- r e f lice r's J. D. Pa nes
of Philadelphia, has sent to Proprietor
F. S. Godfrey of the Hotel Jermyn, the
vety complimentary resolution adopted
by the grand oillecrs and members of
the Grand Castle, Knights of the Gol-
den Eagle, who made the hotel their
headquarters during the recent con-
vention. Following is the resolution:

The grand castle olllcers and members,
guests at the Hotel Jermyn, extend their
sincere, thinks to Prrprletor V. S. God-
frey. Chief (ieik J. C. Carter. Clerks L.
II. Sharp. L. L. Shoem iker and 1'. 11.
French, Head Walter H. H. Hull, Head
Porter H. (',. Keet.an, the chef, waiters
and bell boys for the courtesies extended,
as it seemed that each was the person-
ification of kindness and civility. The
menu was unsurpassed and the service
par excellence.

ELKS GO TO WILKES-BARR-

N ill Attend the Social Session in tho
Luzerne Capital.

The Scranton Elks will go to Wllkes-Harr- e

tonight on a special "train leav-
ing heie over the Jersey Central road
at 7.40 o'clock. They go to attend the
social session of the Wllkes-Harr- e

Elks. Hauer's band will go' with them.
The members will meet nt the lodge
rooms and march to tlie depot at 7.23
o'clock.

On arrival In Wilkes-Uarr- e Hatter's
band will unite with Professor Alex-
ander's Ninth Regiment band and to-
gether they will lead the parade to
Concordia hall, where the social ses-
sion will bo held. The line of march
will be as follows: East Market to
south side of public square, around the
entire square to South Main, to North-
ampton, to Concordia hall.

it i.

WORD FROM THE BOXERS.

Nous of It yon's mid Hnrlley's Trnln-lo- g

Received Here.
Over 300 persons from Hlnghnmton

nnd vicinity are expected here to see
the glove contest, June IS,
between Frank Hartley, of Hlnghaiu-ton- ,

and Tommy Ryan, of Philadel-
phia. The former's brother writes to
an American Sporting club ofllclal In
this city ns follows:

"We are trying to make a two-doll-

excursion rate from here (lilnghain-ton- )
for the day of the contest. The

hit mnde by Frank In the west hns In-

creased his popularity at home and I

shall be disappointed If less than 300
persons go from this section to Scran-
ton on the 13th. Most of these will be
from Hinghanitoii. Elmlra. Great Rend.
Hallatead and Susquehanna. Frank is

CURED BY

mmm soap
llcforo using Ccticitha. Soap, tuy faro and

hands were Just ns rough ns could lie and my
fare was all covered with pimples. I wan mi.
fit to look at, but after using Oi'Tici ha Soap
three weeks, my faco was equal to velvet.

leb. 0, 1893. 1TL Dl'l'llE, Clialcr, La.

I suffered with blackheads nnd pimples for
two or three years until it becatno chronic. I
tried everything Imaginable, but It did mo no
good. CuticukaRoap cured mo.

Feb. '.'O.'M. L. VJ1 IIA.I AM, Oak 1'. O., Va.

I was troubled for eight years with pimples
on the face. I commenced using Ci'Tlci'itA
BoAf. In a very short time tho pimples all
disappeared and my skin Ii now fit a healthy
condition. JAMUS FOSTKIt,

Feb, 17, 1808. Dlxmont, Allegheny Co., I'a.
SoM throughout the orld. Frtef.Jio. I'oirn l)co

iVDCmu.CiiRi'., Solt l'npi. Poiton.
-- " flow It 1'rtriut ul tun rimylct," taiUtd Am.
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g Tlie same prices that usually prevail here on iMotulay will hold good this week on Tuesday, and
some great selling is expected in consequence thereof. Four items that will interest you:
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The best flttln? shirt 'lade. If you r8
hard to fit try one.

COIN! RAD SELLS 'EM

305 Lacka. Ave.

beginning to prepare for the contest
and expects to have Jimmy Barry with
him about June 5, after his match with
Casper Leon. Frank anil Harry now
have the same innnager, P. II. Fitz-
gerald, of Chicago." The latter con-eiud-

with the expressed belief that
Hartley will win the bout.

Another lettejr, from Jack Skelly. of
Ilrooklyn, the American Sporting
manager and matchmaker, says: "I
have just returned from the island
(Coney Island), where I found Ryan
at work harder than ever before. I
guess he knows what he is up against.
Tommy AVe.st and 'Kid' McPartland
are with him. Ryan hopes to win this
match, as he wants a return match
with Judce. He ayn If he wins he
will let every dollar of his share re-

main with the club as an outside bet
to box Judge.

"The winner will fall Into some good
matches In Sew York. Hoxlng has
opened again New York nnd Brook-
lyn nnd all the clubs are drawing bis
crowds."

LUZERNE FOREMEN'S CERTIFICATES

Kosult ot (Oxnininntlon Recently
Held in Vi illaiK-lliirr- r.

The mine foreman's examining board
which recently held examinations in

Vllkes-IJarr- e has decided to recom-
mend the following for certificates:

Fore mine foremen's certificate Thos.
D. Lewis, Samuel G. Morgan, l'utrlck F.
Murray, Xnnticoke: Thomas a. Gllson.
Plymouth; William Kliching, Christo-
pher; William I.. Powell. David Fulton.
IMwarelsclalo; Jumes Peters, Kdwln J.
Ilt'iom, Wilkes-liarr- e.

For assistant foremen's certificate
Thomiis Powell, Kdwnrd M. Will-la-

I. Richards. Kilns Williams,
James Smith, Nutitleolte; Jnlui J. llag-gert- y,

Charles Woomer, Michael Ktbey,
Allien; Charles (larillni-r- . Ab'am
Aliriiliiiinsnn, Parsons; Rimer Kelly.
LarkKvllle: William H. Williams. William
l'.iskln. Ueort R. D.ivies. Thorna S.
Thomas. Wllki'S-lian- Daniel II. Mor-
gan, (ilen I.yon; William J. Powell, Chris-
topher.

COMMON PLEAS COURT BEGINS.

.Hot tt ml Ailiourned in nn
Hour Duo tci Memorial Day.

Common plens com t began yesterday
morning nt 10 o'clock to in ses-
sion three weeks. Judges Archhald.
(lunster and Kdwimls were on the
bench, nnd alter tho trial list was
called and the Jurors answered tho roll
call, adjournment was made until this
morning nt I o'clock.

M. J. Covnf', baggage master at the
Pelaware und Hudson station, nnd Wil-

liam aaugh.in., clerk at MiCiarrah &

Thomas' soda fountain, were excused
from Jury duty, the former for the
week, and the latter until Wednesday
morning, today being circus day.

BICYCI E RIDER HURT.

I'rnnlc Price, VHiilo Niiccilln;,' at Iho
Driving I'nrlc, lit Injured.

Frank Price, of Williams Ftreet. while
speeding on a bicycle at the Scranton
Driving park yesterday, wan riulto bad-
ly hurt.

Price was Going ut high speed whPii
the fork of tho bloyclo broko and
him over the hnndle-bai- s. His face
and head were so badly cut that a
physician was called to attend him.
He was taken to his home.

and 126 Wyoming Avenue.

showinc
lAmnnctr'ttmt ft.? trwfir..-- . cr. f.

,

49c
,

Organdies, Lawns,.

1

EIGHMIE

For up to $1.25
Waists.

tnt i" !.. nfi1'iai A W hrr 1 rv"w- - "" H Drr '"' 'V1

for 1S5C Nottingham
Lace Curtains with
pole and trimmings.

Jr

Curtains in
any

club's

In

Jones,
O.

T.

Yesterday

threw

ste?' ORIENTAL RUGS. s"
We have decided to move quickly the large assortment of Oriental

Hugs. Lk) pi Ian Hammered Krass Ware, Mosque Lamps, Bagdad &

KHlm Portieres, Ancient Arms, Etc., Ktc.
This collection contains some rare Antique and Modern Rugs in

carpet, hall and small rug sizes in the following makes:

ROYAL SIN EH,

KERMANS-HAH- ,

SHIRAZ,

SHIRYAN,

9 --3 ;'"v"v'"''s JL

For

material

We have cut prices deeply to move the goods at once. This is your
opportunity. See the Oriental weavers at work in our window. 'We
are prepared to repair any rugs you may have by an expert who will be
in our store during this sate onlv. Sec our line of Persian IMbroId-eric- s.

Capes. .Indicts, Table and Piano Covers, Scarfs, Sofii Tlllows,
Buckles, Bells. Clmtlalnes, Klc, Etc.

LLIAMS McANULTY
Wyoming

Seeds
AKD--

Rertilizers
the:

ii n con n
Refrigerators

AND

Ice Chests.
THE

I $ CORNELL CO
M

434 Lackawanna Avi

ill 1 I
Lager

Brewery
Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
iflyiii3i.pj

Telephone Call, 2333,

WOLF &

S40,L'am Ave., Opp. Court Hams.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

fc'olo Atontt6t nicbardion.Boyntoa'i

Furnaces tfli Hnjj.

Today

Tuesday.

41.1.. .......... lt...l ,1 .
ml linn SUUSUIl tlllll It IS nCCUlCSS
Sorinp-- am nf iiniinii .,t,, .t

98c
Shirt For up to $1.25 Shirt 3

Waists.

Etc.

lilf --A frt- - nr il'"" 1 --r "' --VA ""

for Si. 50 Ruffledc Swiss Curtains with
pole and trimmings.

-

DAGHISTAN,

GUEGES,

CARABAGH,

ANATOL, Etc.

Gillette Bros
Auctioneers and Brokers

Auction uiIcm satisfactorily conducted In
any pnrt ofeity or county

Money loaned on all kinds of poronal
propeity at lease aablo rates.

special burganiH in unredeemed pledget.

WATCH REPAIRING T LOWEST PRICE?

'2'27 Washington Ave. r
iQpp. Court House.) UB

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to BusU
tlcss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation! In-
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

iil'er Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

300,000

Proflt?, 79,000

WJI. C0XXKU, President.
HEXHYIWLIX.Jr., Vice Frcs.

WILLIAM II. PUCK, Cnslilo?

The vault of tills bank is pro
tccted by IlolmcV Llectiic Pro-
tective system.

ALHOST GIVEN AWAY

A lot of laundry machinery a
new munclty wiiRnn. two turbine
water wheels, bullers. cnfilnep,
dynamo., etr.. one MurRnn tnnel-lii- B

franc, to tmi capacity, span
f." ft. li in.. Kit of p.iml

liointlnu nip", nir compre-
ssor, pumps. Hteani drills, derrick
flttluss. mine cars, etc.

7jy W'eJt Lackawanna A cnue.

Scranton, Pa. Telephone, 3031

EAT Choice Cuts
ARKET,

I 321 Adams Avenue

&
127 Avenue.

WENZKL,

B Kverytulne In tha fins of frosli andO mlteit Meat, hainxgex, Lard, Ktc
fsj i'OULrHV AND gajiei: HBASOS.

Telephone No.6Sjj


